
  

    THE    COLT    WAY      
   Classroom   Technology   &   

Computer   Lab   
Hallway   Cafeteria   Bathroom   Playground   Library   

Be     
Safe   

-Use   materials   
appropriately   
  

-Keep   hands   and   
feet   to   yourself   
  

-Keep   your   desk   
and   surrounding   
area   clean   

-Use   technology   
directed   by     
teacher   
  

-Handle   device   
with   care   
  

-Only   use   
teacher-   
approved   
websites   

-Walk   when   in   
the   hallway   
  

-Face   forward   
at   all   times   
  

-Keep   hands   
and   feet   to   
yourself   

-Walk   only   to   and   
from   your   seat   
  

-Stand   without   
pushing   in   line   
  

-When   seated,   sit   
up,   with   your   feet   
on   the   floor   
  

-Eat   food   carefully   

-Walk   while   in   the   
bathroom   
  

-Close   stall   doors   
while   in   a   stall   
  

-Wash   your   hands   
with   soap   after   
using   the   restroom   
  

-Report   any   bad   
behaviors   to   a   
teacher   

-Keep   hands   and   
feet   to   yourself   
  

-Be   aware   of   
activities   going   on   
around   you   
  

-Listen   for   teacher   

-Keep   shelves   neat   
  

-Walk   while   in   the   
library   
  

-Stay   in   your   own   
personal   space   

Be     
Responsible  

-Be   on   time   
  

-Follow   
directions   the   
first   time   
  

-Give   your   best   
effort   
  

-Utilize   device   for   
only   academics   
  

-Make   wise   
online   decisions   
  

-Follow   directions   
set   by   teacher   

-Go   directly   to   
your   destination   
  

-Listen   to   the   
teacher’s   
directions   
  

-Be   at   the   right   
place   at   the   
right   time   

-Throw   away   all   
trash/trays   
  

-Clean   up   your   
eating   area   
  

-Dispose   of   toilet   
paper   ONLY   in   toilet   
  

-Throw   trash   away   
in   the   trash   can   
  

-Clean   up   after   
yourself   
  

-Return   to   previous   
location   quickly   

-Line   up   when   
called   
  

-Keep   the   
playground   clean   
from   trash   
  

-Do   not   write   or   
vandalize   
playground   
equipment   
  

-Put   books   back   
where   you   found   
  

-Keep   the   library   
clean   by   throwing   
away   any   trash   in   
the   trash   can   
  

-Turn   in   all   books   
on   time   
  
  

Be     
Respectful   

-Treat   others   as   
you   want   to   be   
treated   
  

-Use   kind   words   
  

-Encourage     
others’   thoughts,   
feelings,   and   
ideas   
  

-Use   devices   
with   clean   hands   
  

-Put   devices   
back   where   you   
found   them   
  

-Make   sure   
devices   are   
plugged   in   when   
you   return   them   

-Use   a   quiet   
voice   
  

-Use   respectful   
language   to   
other   students   
and   staff   
  

-Keep   the   
hallway   clean   of   
messes,   clean   
up   after   yourself   

-Use   an   inside   
voice   
  

-Keep   hands   and   
feet   to   yourself   
  

-Use   kind   language  
  

-Wait   patiently   

-Use   a   quiet   voice   
  

-Wait   your   turn   
  

-Flush   the   toilet   
when   you   are   
finished   
  

-Keep   your   hands   to   
yourself   

-Try   to   make   
friends   and   play   
  

-Invite   others   to   join   
in   
  

-Use   kind   words   
  

-Take   turns   
  

-Report   problems   
to   an   adult   

-Take   care   of   books   
  

-Use   quiet   voices   in   
the   library   
  

-Leave   tables   and   
shelves   neat   and   
tidy   
  

-Use   kind   language   
to   all   peers   and   
adults   


